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Plate I. A Netlon mesh cage
The volume of tidal water entering or leaving Pond A was regulated at the sluice gate using four pairs of boards
mud-packed to a depth of 1.2 m during the diurnal high and low tides, respectively. Pond B sluice gate was not mud-
packed and so tidal water flooded and ebbed freely during the diurnal tidal cycles. The cages Al , A2. A3. A4 and A5
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ABSTRACT
The effect of culture system on the growth and appearance of the mangrove oyster, Crassostreo gasar, 'vas studied.
The off-bottom culture method was used under two culture systems of continuous and periodic submergence in two
tidal ponds. designated A and B, respectively. The level of water was regulated in pond A while it was allowed to
flow Iieely in pond B. The oysters were submerged in pond A and in pond B were only submerged at high tide and
exposed to air at low tides. A total of 375 oysters were used in each of the ponds at a stocking density of 75 per
cage. Growth and appearance in the oysters were monitored monthly. Final mean length and weight: 50.3 mm ±6.68
SO, 20.8 g ±o.53 sn, and 52.3 mm .17.14 SD, 18.8 g J:S.73 SD recorded for ponds A and B, respectively. 1\0
statistically significant differences were observed (P > 0.05). Oysters from pond A appeared brittle, rough and
unattractive and oysters from pond B were strong, neat and attractive. Salinity of 10- 18 °/00 and water temperature
of 26°C 35.7 "c was recorded. The results revealed favourable growth under both culture systems but the
unattractive appearance of oysters from pond A, made the oysters from pond B to show comparative consumer
preference. However based on yield only, pond A is of greater advantage for the culture of mangrove oysters.
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INTRODUCTION
The effect of culture system on the growth and appearance of the mangrove oyster, Crassostrea gasar was conducted
in tidal ponds over a period of seven months. The mangrove oysters, C. gasar, occurring mainly on aerial roots of
the red mangrove, Rhizophora racemosa, are found in abundance in the creeks of tbe Niger Delta, Nigeria.
Shellfish aquaculture has continued to expand, with an ever-increasing consumer demand for shellfish-derived
products worldwide, and a wide variety of different species of shellfish are cultured in various systems around the
world (Chmabut, et .'II.. 2006). Visual perception of food products is known to affect consumer preference and,
therefore. product value (Kahn and Wansink, 2004). Consumer preference for Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas)
may he influenced by visual cues including shell and meat color (Nell, 200 I).
Shellfish fanners and harvesters have at their disposal a variety or methods lO improve or modify the quality and
value or their products (Daniel, 2010). However, shell fouling or commercial bi valve species hal>deleterious impacts
on product growth. marketability. and profitability (Braithwaite and McEnvoy, 2005). Oysters are filter feeders,
feeding pnmarily on phytoplankton and suspended detritus (Langdon and Newell, 1996).
)-lATERIALS A~D METHODS
This study was carried out at the Brackish water Experimental Fish Farm of the Nigerian Institute for Oceanography
and Marine Research (NIOMR); located in a fairly extensive swame of the Buguma Creek, southeast of the Niger
Delta, longitude 6c4TE and 6"59'E, and latitude 4°31'N and 4°59'N, Asari-Toru Local Government Area of Rivers
State (Oribhabor and Ogbeibu 2009). It has 22 earthen (nursery and production) ponds of various sizes (0.2 - Iha)
(Dublin-Green, 1987).
Two earthen nursery ponds V and E, Fig. I, were used for this study, from February to August 2010; designated as
experimental pond A and pond B, respectively. The ponds received water from Buguma Creek by tidal influence.
Nctlon mesh cages of sizes 39 x 24 x 15cm were constructed for the culture of the oysters, Plate I, to offer
protection against predators. Rack stands were constructed in ponds A and B at 60cm above pond bottom using the
mangrove sncks, for the purpose of off-bottom culture method used in this study.
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Fig. 3. Mean weight (g) in growthFig. 2. Mean length (nun) in growth
RESUL (,S AND DISCl:SSIOl\'
The growth in length pattern in the cultured oysters fluctuated throughout the study period (February to August.
20 I0). Growth was rapid in the young spats within the first few months of stocking in both continuously submerged
and periodically submerged oysters. In general. shell height of small ()ystel:. grows taster than large ones and
juveniles ra~tl!1than adults (0LI. et al., 2009).
The initial mean lengths of 19.3 rrrm (pond A) and 20.4 mm (pond B) were recorded; and after one month mean
lengths of' 45.9 mm and 40.8 mill, were obtained respectively (Fig. 2), indicatmg a mean increase of 26.6 mm and
20.4 mrn for pond....A and B within a month. At the end of the culture period shell length of oysters ranged from 28
rnrn to 77 nun in pond A and 27 mm to 73 rnm in pond U hnal shell length (mean ::51) of 50.3 mill -6.68 was
observed ill pond A and 52.3 mm :1:7.14 observed in pond B, in the last month of study. However. the NIIII
hypothesis tested under the Two-sample t-tesr revealed P > 0.05. an indication that the difference between the
growth rate of the oysters cultured under continuous and periodic submergence in tidal ponds was not significant.
Increase in oyster weight was also used to assess the growth of the mangrove oysters in this STudy.The mean weight
after one II10nthor culture (in March) in pond A was 10.8 g with a mean increase of 9.R g over the initial 1.0 g,
while in pond U wac;R.I g with a mean increase of 70 g over the initial 1.1 g in February, at start of study, Fig. 3.
Final mean weight of 20.8 g +6.53 and 18.Rg ::5.73 were recorded for ponds A and B. respectively: corresponding
to weight gain of 19.8 g for pond A and weight gain of 17.7g for pond B OVCIthe seven months of culture: an
indication that the conditions in both ponds were favourable for the growth of mangrove oysters under tidal pond
culture Mangrove oysters cultured under continuous submergence were observed to gain more weight than O),stI.TS
cultured under pel iodic submergence; an advantage attributed to their constantly filtering and utilizing
phytoplankton from water. According to Karnara, et al. (1974), oyster growths are considered as a function of the
period of submergence.A lthough. oysters from pond A gain more weight over those in pond B, the Null hypothesis
tested under the Two-sample t-test revealed P > 0.05, an indication that the difference in food utihsation hv the
oysters under continuous and periodic submergence was not significant. -
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in Pond A (experiment) were submerged by tidal water. and the cages 8 I. B2, B3. B4 and LJ5 in Pond B (coniroti
were periodically submerged at high tide and exposed to air at low tide, throughout the period of study.
The seeds of oysters (spats) were collected from the wilr! (natural habitat) along Ruguma Creek. by curtmg
mangrove loots, With the Spall>attached. at low ode. The mangrove roots were soaked in the pond water (protected
from predator in a sack) over night to soften the Toots and dislodge the spats easily. The spats were stocked in ten
netlon mesh cages at an initial srockmg density of 375 spats distributed equally (75 oysters) among each group of
five cages A1- A5 and Bl -85. to be stocked as replicates 10 ponds A and B, respectively. The initial measurement
of length and growth of the spats was carried out using vernier calliper (to the nearest mm) and digital weight
balance (to the nearest g) Subsequent month's data were taken at intervals of fOIlTweeks fOIthe months of March,
April. May. June. July and August. Fifty (50) specimens of live oysters were randomly selected from each of the
five cages an pond A (AI, A2. AJ. ,44. A5) and pond B (BI. LJl. 83, 84, B5). The oysters were not given feed
supplement during the period of study. utilising naturally occumng phytoplankton in the water.
The monthly routine maintenance involved efforts made at cleaning the oysters and cages, removal of dead oysters,
removal of fouler and predators, and repairs of structures such as racks and cages. This \\ as carried out during every
sampling. throughout the study period Salinity, air and water temperature. pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and
biological oxygen demand (BOD), constituted the ponds physico-chemical parameters tested. The shell length and
weight data for the 7 month growth study were analyzed with the SPSS 15.0 statistical package. and Two-sample t-
test (Unpaired I-teST)was performed to test for the significant difference in the growth rates, under continuous and
periodic submergence culture systems.
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CONCU)SIO~
The Implication of the results from this study was that both continuously and periodically submerged culture
systems for oyster production are good for the growth of oysters in captivity. But due to the unattractive appearance
of oysters cultured under continuous submergence (Pond A). oysters cultured under periodic submergence (Pond B)
showed advantage for consume I preference. However. on the basis of yield only, pond A is of greater advantage for
the culture of mangrove oysters.
the water temperature and sahnity during the months of study ranged from 26 Je - 35.7 °c and 10 18 %1).
respecri vely.
Plate 2. Oysters cultured in pond A Plate 3. Oysters cultured in pond B
The appearance of the mangrove oysters at the end of culture period. are shown in Plates 2 and 3 for ponds A and B.
The shell appearance of oysters culrured in pond A was brinle, rough and unattractive. while the shell appearance of
oysters cultured in pond B was strong. neat and attractive. The appearance of oysters from pond A was a result of
high level of fouling to which they were suhjected under continuous submergence. Though, the gain m weight of
oysters under continuous submergence could bring more meat at harvest. the issue of fouling of the shells of these
oysters could have deleterious impacts on product marketability and profitability (Braith ....-aite and McEnvoy, 2005).
In terms of total yield, pond A offered 11.1036 kg! m2 and average daily weight gain of 17.4g while pond B offered
IO.OIR4 m2and . &il wei t gain of l
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